On the Web

- American Alliance for Theatre & Education
  http://www.aate.com/

- The California Consortium for Arts Education
  http://www.sac-co.k12.ca.us/ccae/

- Coalition of Essential Schools
  http://www.essentialschools.org/

- Florida Institute for Art Education
  http://www.fsu.edu/~svad/FIAE/index.html

- Harvard Project Zero
  http://pzweb.harvard.edu/

- National Arts Education Association
  http://www.naea-reston.org/

- National Arts Education Consortium
  http://arts.osu.edu/NAEC/

- National Standards for Arts Education
  http://www.artteacherconnection.com/pages/standards.htm

- National Standards for Staff Development
  http://www.nsd.org/standards

- The Ohio Partnership for the Visual Arts
  http://arts.osu.edu/OPVA

- The Southeast Center for Education in the Arts
  http://www.sceaonline.com/

- Transforming Education through the Arts Challenge (TETAC)
  http://www.arts.osu.edu/NAEC

- Art Education Readings from the Ohio Partnership
  http://www.arts.osu.edu/OPVA/i_ae_a.htm
Online Units, Lessons, and Curriculum Ideas

- ArtsEdge Curriculum Studio
  http://www.connectforkids.org/node/684

- ARTnetNebraska Curriculum Units
  http://artnet.nde.state.ne.us/lessons.html

- ArtsNet Minnesota
  http://www.artsconnected.org/artsnetmn/theme.html

- Modern Art Lesson Plans from the Utah Museum of Fine Arts
  http://www.umfa.utah.edu/?id=MTAw

- North Texas Institute for Educators on the Visual Arts Curriculum Resources
  http://www.art.unt.edu/ntieva/artcurr/index.htm
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